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P-- "T Mexican Hustang Liniment

fon't stay on or near the tnrfane, but goem In through the muaclef and
lusuea w wis Don ana drive out aupjreiMni and intlamiuatwo. Store Will Be Torn Down

"m Aivn

Prices Are Going Same Way

'lotting of the State Press Association

Secretary Sherrill has sent out
the following undor data of the
17th.

Arrangements are now about
.:omplote for the annual press
convention at Henderson ville, on
Wednesday and Thursday, June
25 and 0.

The people of Uendersonville
are busy making arrangement?
to ifive the editors a pleasant
lime. A banquet will bo given

Send One Dollar

and get this

paper 1 year.
Why Long PUtanre Icletriaphj- Is

Dinirull.
The longor a telegraph lino

the fewer the stgnals that can bo
sent over it iu a given ti:no. An
analogy will mako tho reason
clear.

If wo take 500 feet of rubber
garden hose and attach it to a
water-tap- , the water will not
start and stop flowing ii stantly
when the tap is turned oh and
off.! The water will nut ilow out
in sharp jots, as it dees with a
short hose, but in gradually

and decreasing gushes.
And if the tap is opened and
closed very rapidly, tho gushes
will not have time to increase
and decrease. They will merge
into another, and the water will
flow out in a steady stream. In
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' fJ For a Lame Back,
i
' j

. Sore Muscles,
T or, in fact, all Lameness and Sore--

All our Lawns and all our Cut-to- n

Fabrics at unheard of prices.
They will be put on counter and
marked today, and the early buy-

ers will get first choice. In al-

tering our store we have to have
room for our goods. We will
have dust and dirt to contend
with, and have concluded to sell
at a great sacrifice. Remember,
we commence today.

Jt ness of your body
j that will drive out

i i nammation so quickly as

Mustang
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If you cannot reach the spot your
self get some one
it is essential that
rubbed in most thoroughly.

Mexican Hustang Liniment

FETZER CO.
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I SPECIAL NOTICE 1

,0 YOU WANT ANY

two complimentary

Tle (! Try Tr iSn liii'lrrn l'i j.ay
!! ii J :n.. :slA or fake Oilier

t'l.H.slilUl't.

Toe ei.cn y Ueo swindle) s had
tl ci- - reti itiu; ion pronounced oq
IV c ei.esday in Charlotte Tlio
Ob ;rver say-- :

1 the ijimimm c.ourt yesterday
Jirdgo Jii-.- J pronounced sen-- '
i .ui' e : " i l.c 'H i'endunts in the
A nit s fwon elierry tree cu.at.-s-. j

'the m hp i.im emphasizes re
sti'irticii. It - required that Dr. ;

Fit nl: Br'gl.t, Uev.T Bright aud
C D Will.lo aiV. G W Rollins. Cl
V Watkius, M C Padgett a id Cj

'F C'eor pay into tlio court I y the
October term the costs c f the j

crises arC Slt'.'XtO, which vill 001
p;r(' to il o wcnum who were de--

if-i- i Jul i::"::'.;y hy the opera-
tion oftl ( end'ess chain .swindle.

''lie en? c Against 11 VV Clower
v.fi nol .i(tsi'(l, while in the

i.,is agair.st W II Hester the
p .ijer for judgment was con-iHM-

A i. the Oct.'ier term Judge
l';y wil; pi-- c ! is" final uec ision
as ti the lalo cf the defendants.
ilo said vcsti r y that if restitu-
tion were mado he would son
tcuei no do ' ndant to the peni-
tentiary, aid it was h.timated
that impriaLiiu nt in jail for a
fihoit period will be the severest
pun'rhmeiit ii.tlicted.

"The sentence means my
financial ruin," Dr. Frank
Bright yesdc I'Ihv afternoon, and
the. other defendants also aver
that it will take all the money
they have to pay tho sum re-qu- i

rod.
Jn the meantime all the -- prisoner.

are free on bonds.

ritOI LAMAT103 BY THE GOVERNOR

f 100 Upward.

Stato of North Carolina,
Executive Department.

Whereas, oflieial information
has lieen received at this depart- -

aire: that Harrison and James
Giiiespie wero lynched at Salis
i'.iry abcut June 10, 1902, by

unknown.
i d whereas, it appears thai

tin: slid parties unknown have
fhi'i 'he State, or so concealed
t hi: ;t:iselves that, the ordinary
process of law cannot bo served
upon them:

New, therefore, I, Charles B
f( ek, Governor of the State

ol North Carolina, by virtue of
ui:th riiy in me vested by law,
do this my proclamation,
olfcriug a reward of four hun-- d

i 'l dollars each for the appre- -

tii'i s.on and deliver1' of the said
parties unknown or any of them
to 'ha sheriff of liowan county
a' 'ha court house in Salisbury
with evidence sufficient to con-vlv-

ind a conviction, and I do
ciij jin all officers of the State
and Jl good citizens to assist in
bri tiding said criminals to justice

I) .ne ut our cUy of Raleigh,
the 18ih day of Juuc, in the year
of our Lord one thousand nibe
hundred aud two, and in the one
hu I'd rod and twenty sixth year
of our American Independence.

Cuart.es 1? Aycock.
Iv the Governor:
I' I Pearsao., Private Sec.

K 1 il.is la l.itd.
One passing on our streets on

.'. .i lesday night was struck
v.t! tlie lively air fiat perva-- d

ni Tho band was filling the
with harmony, though only

pra'" ;icing for grander occasion
Thi- - firemen were splitting the
air ind showing how quickly
tVy could turn on the water in

ri ,o a conflagration were threat- -

" ', In the dancing hall were
the young, enjoying all the
c' i"ii"s there is in keeping step
to I' me and training temselves
fui- graceful carriage and the
mo i modern social accomplish-in- .

ms. All this is life.

TO CUKE A COM) IN 0XE 14V.

T ike Laxative BromoQuinind
All druggists refune

the oioney if it fails to cure. t

o ? ay Ilnok anil Nit Down.

Tiie Times says the Mocks-- v

11 i Chair Company has sold to
o e.v York firm 1,100 dozen

I i rs. This will make four
car loads and with other

to. rs on hand will be all they
cm do in the next four months
Tin' chairs oidered nre l.OOd
o, n dining chairs and 100
d ?. n rockers

Miiji the Coim;Ii anil Wniaa oft the 0lil
Laxative Bron o Quinine Tab

'Is cure a cold in one day. No
cur no pa,','. I

1 .f to

kmmm t
lis spepsia Cure

If you want more from the same sitting you had bettor give

your order for six or twelve at onco, as the plates will be de-

stroyed July 1st. To those who have not ordered now is

your time, and last ohance.

Remember tho prices are reduced 50c. to $1.00 on tho

dozen or half dozen. '

Now is your chance to take advantage of my price on

High Class Work. Be sure to give your order early.

Bring the babies early in tho morning these hot days.

C3. T. IF G TIT S

II. P. Long Nominated for Judge From

tlie 10th District on the iVHh Bui lot

at2::i0 0'cliMkat Night-M- r." W. O.

Mummer I'liopposed for Hulicitor.

The nomination of Benjamin
F Long, of Iredell, for Superior
Court Judge from the lOih judi-
cial district was effected at 2:30
i. m. today, Juue 2oth, in the
connection which met in Salis-
bury on the 19th. It was an ex-

ceedingly trying occasion.
The coventiou was called to

order at 12 o'clock and Hon, Jno.
S Henderson was made perma-
nent chairman.

Mr. W C Hammer was, unani-
mously, and without opposition,
nominated for solicitor and ad-
dressed the convention.

Balloting began for judge after
nominating spoeches were made
in favor of Mr. B F Long, Mr.
T B Ba ly and Mr. E E Raper. I

The result of the first ba'lol
was, Long 134J, Baily 90, Raei
70.

It was a deadlock and tho c m
vention took a recess from 3
o'clock till 4 and from 5:30 tj8
o'clock. Some changes were
made but not enough to effect
the nomination of Mr. Long,
who lacked only 41 votes for the
greater part of the time till the
412th ballot was reached when
he got 105 votes, seven more
than was needed to nominate
him and the nomination was
made ULanimous.

There was some sharp acri-
mony and serious confusion at
one time but adjustment of diffi
culties was effected.

FATAL WRECK NEAR SHELBY.

Passenger Coach and Four Freight Cars
Plunge Down 75 Feet One Man
Killed.

A mixed train on the South
Carolina and Georgia Extension
railroad had a peculiar experi-
ence in crossing the river two
miles north of Shelby Thursday
morning about 9 o'clock wheu
the trestle 75 feet high gave
way and the passenger coach
and four freight cars went down.
Mr. Lee Grigg, of Shelby, was
killed aud Conductor E Turner
was severely though not fatally
hurt. A few of the 15 passen
gers were bruised but it was
next to a miracle that auy
escaped. Fortunately it was the
trestle and not tho bridge proper
that gave way or all would
doubtles have been drowned in
Broad river.

The engineer as he crossed
found that something was giving
way and threw the throttle wide
open thus probably saving part
of his train.

Mr. W. R. Marsh Dead.

Mr. VV R Marsh, brother of
our druggist, Dr. M L Marsh,
died at his burnt; in Monroe at 4
o'clock Thursday evening.

Dr. Marsh was at his bedside
and Mrs. Marsh and Mr. Brack
Griffin went to Monroe Thursday
night.

Mr. Marsh leaves a' wife and
several children.

The funeral was conducted at
1 o'clock today at the M. E,
church in Monroe

This falls as a second affliction
by death this week to Dr. and
Mrs. Marsh and calls for genuine
sympathy.

Impure Drinking Water

is always a source of danger;
dysenter aud bowel troubles
fellow its use, every person
should have, handy a bottle of
Painkiller (Perry Davis'), which
will quickly cure these distress-
ing ailments. Be careful aud
see that the storekeeper does
not pawn off some worthless
substitute upon you as is some-
times done for the sake of a few
cents extra profit. Large bottles
25 and 50 cents.

Death the Reaper.

Mr. William Shive, the afflicted
son of Mr. James Shive, died at
his home in No. 5 township Fri-

day night. The remains were
buried at Ebenezer church this
(Saturday) evening at 3 o'clock.

Mr. Shive was 21 years old.
About two years ago he was
stricken with blindness and was
shut out from much of life's en
joyments.

The 2 year-o'- child of Mr.

John L Fink of No. 7 township,
died Friday night. The little
body was interred at 5 o'clock
today (Saturday) at Mt. Olive
church.

Leads Them All.

"One Minute Cough Cure
beats all other medicines I ever
tried for coughs, cjlds croup
and throat and lung troubles,"
says D Scott Curin of Loganton,
Pa One Minute Cough Cure is

the only absolutely safe cough
remedy which acts immediaioly
Mothers every where testify to
the good it has done their little
ones. Croup is so sudden in its
attacks that the doctor often
arrives too late. It yields at
once to One Minute Cough Cure.
Pleasant to take. Children like
it Sure cure for grip, bronchitis,
coughs. Gibsoa Drug Store,

there is nothing
the pain and inj

Liniment'
to assist you, ;1I
the liniment

and all domestic) animals. In fart,
matter who or what tlie patient ia

The Cherry Tree Hwlndle and Senator
Pritcharil.

The following from the Wash-
ington Post seems a fine resume
of the cherry tree swindle while
it does not reflect so favorably
on Senator Pritchard.

Many years ago a Connecticut
man planted a lot of cherry trees
upon a mountain in North Caro-
lina. Something in the soil and
the climate made the cherries
thrive, the trees finally produc-
ing a cherry that is larger and
sweeter, Mr. Pritchard says,
than any other cherry in the
world. Tho seeds, dropping
everywhere, resulted in such a
growth of trees that the moun-
tain is called Cherry Mountain
The present owner is Amos
Owen, the originator of the fam-
ous cherry bounce, which was
first made out of these fine
cherries.

Not long ago some enterpris-
ing persons, seeing the moun-
tain covered with thousands of
young cherry trees, conceived
the idea of making a fortune.

They sent out circulars offer-
ing to any one who would act as
their agents, and would send
them $1 2, a collection of CO crry
trees and employment at the
rate of if20 a month for a year.
The proposition proved im-

mensely popular. The origina-
tors of the scheme held it until
the second month's payment was
due and then sold out. The
purchasers kept it going a little
while and then made enough
to get rid of it. The third
purchaser ran tho business for
16 days, during which brief
period he took in $18,000. By
that time there was a long and
loud public howl and the dis-- ,

seminator of choi ry trees was
brought before the courts. The
jury decided that the whole thing
was a swindle.

Senator Pritchard thinks that
the proposition was a clever but
honest effort to spread cherry
trees, but then Senator Pritchard
appeared as the attorney on

j chat side of the case.

Born In 1'enlteotlarj and Returns There
Later in Life.

Cleveland Booth, a negro

youth 16 years old, Was taken
through this city this morning,
to serve a sentence of five years
in the penitentiary for the crime

of housebreaking, of which he

was convicted in the county

court of Surry. The remarkable
feature about the case is that
Booth was born in the peniten-

tiary, where his mother was

serving a sentence for murder,

and whore she died. He now re-

turns to the house of his nativity
to serve and labor as a convict.

Petersburg, Va., Dispatch to

Richmond Dispatch.

Miss Mattie Lindsay Married.

Miss Mattie Lindsay, who has
a number of relatives in Concord
was married in Charlotte Wed-
nesday night, at the home of
Mr. T II Barringer, to Mr. E A
Breece a very efficient job com-

positor in tho Observer office.

High Point Electric Hallway Company.

. A franchise and right of way
nns own scrurru y u..y
in, Uih point and Greensboro
and Kernersville and Winston.
Work is being arranged for to
begin soon,

I 0 P P 0 S I T E COURT II 0 U S E 1

on Tnursday night at the Wheel
er Hotel, and a drive to Mount
Hebron and Flat Rock will be
tendered one- - afternoon. The
editors and members of their
families will all be entertained at
one hotel, the Imperial, rate $1

per day.

The attendance this year will
be large. Uendersonville Is a

delightful place, and its selection

as .the place of meeting meets
with hearty approval on the part
of the association members.

President Boylin has appoint
ed the following essayists for
the meeting :

"How Can the Country Week
ly Best Secure and Retain a
Large Circulation ?" U B Var-ner- ;

alternate, Clyde R Hoey.
"Has a Semi-Weekl- Any Ad

vantages Over a Weekly from a

Business Standpoint?" W F
Marshall; alternate, R R Clark

"The Lights and Shadows of
Newspaper Life." Josophus
Daniels; afternale, R F Beasley.

"How to Mako a Country Week
ly a Financial Success." Thad
I Manning; alternate, J A

Thomas.

Marriage at Sunderland Hall.

We copy the following from
the Concord correspondence to
the Charlotte Observer, correct-
ed by request of autnor as to
the officiating minister.

"A very interesting event oc-

curred at Sunderland Hall this
evening the first marriage in
the history of the school. Miss
Elizabeth Ilartsell, assistant
matron of the school, and Mr.
Calvin Gorman, a worthy young
man living near White Hall,
were married at 6 o'clock, the
ceremony being performed by
ltev. W A Gillon. The halls
and parlor were decorated in
honor of the occasion and after
the wodding refreshments were
served in the dining room. The
bride was trowned in pure white
organdie and carried a cluster
of while roses. There were no
attendants, the bride and groom
entering the parlor from the li-

brary and coming imediately be-

fore the officiating minister. The
wedding march was played by
Miss Mary Lewis Harris. Mr.
and Mrs. Gorman left tonight
for thoir Lome at White Hall,
followed by the best wishes of
the friends who were present.

Weaver-Stac- y.

Miss Florence Stacy and Prof.
C C Weaver were married on
Weduesday, the 18th, in Marven,
Anson County. The couple ar-

rived today the guests of Mrs.
I P Dayvault, aunt of the bride.
The bride is the very estimable
daughter of Rev. L K Stacy and
the groom is president, of Ruth-
erford College whither they will
proceed after a visit to relatives
here.

Burglars Blow Up a .Safe In Asheville.

Burglars broke into the Swan- -

auoa ice Uompanys otnee on
Tuesday night and blew up a

2,000 pound safe and secured
about 50. Thev made their
escape, moodiiounus are on me
trail.

Marriage at Forest Hill.

At tho homo of the bride

Thursday evening Mr. Fred
Kizziah was married to Miss
Lula Cook by Rev. W A Gillon.
Only a few friends were present.
M r. T izziah is a son or the ate
Mr. J H Kizziah and is a popu
lar young man.

Miss Cook is a very estimable
young woman.

We extend congratulations to
these young people in the begin-
ning of life together.

A H al Friend.
"I suffered from dyspepsia

and indigestion for fifteen
years," says W S Sturdevant of
Merry uas. ss. u. "Alter i naa
tried many doctors and medieines
to no avail one of my friends
persuaded me to try Kodol. It
gave immediate relief. I can
eat almost anything" I want now
and my digestion is good I cheer-
fully recommend Kodol. Don't
try to cure stomach trouble by
dieting. That only further
weakens the system. You
need wholesome. strength-
ening food, Kodol enables you
to assimilate what you eat by
digesting it without the stomach's
aid, Gibson Drug Store.

Other words, if we try to send
signals rapidly through a very
long garden hose, the signals
run intooneano her and arelost.
The reason is that the rubber
hose is slightly elastic, and tho
pressure of tho water flowing

through it swells it up slightly.
When the tap is suddenly closed
the hose contracts again to its
ordinary size, thus forcing water
out at the open end for a mom-

ent or two after tho tap is closed.
When the tap is suddenly opened
again the reverse process takes
placo. The hose is already full
of water, but enough extra water
has to be forced into it from the
tap to swell it up as much as it
will stretch before the water will
start flowing out of tho open end.

A telegraph or telephone wire
is exactly like the garden hose.
The wire, or rather the ether
surrounding the wire, is elastic,
and when we pump electricity
into the wire it does not instantly
start or stop flowing at tho other
end. unless the wiro is very
short. Wo must give the signals
time to start and stop, and the
longer tho wiro the slower the
rate of signalling. That is why
it is impossible to telephone over
more than about one thousand
miles, and why telegraphing
through Atlantic cables is so

slow. It follows also that atele-grap- h

system using a largo
number of signals per letter will

not be able to com pete over long
distances with a system using
only a few signals per letter.
Donald Murray, in Everybody's
Magazine,

Heroes of Two Causes That Were Lost.

"The description of the
raggedness and exhaustion of'

the Boer commandoes that have
surrendered recalls forcibly the
surrender of Lee's veterans at
Appomattox." Springfield Ro-- '
publican. And what is more,

thoir heroism and long persis-
tence against groat odds remind
the world still tnore forcibly of
tho heroes of the Confederacy
who fought with Lee.

Olney Not a Candidate.

Richard Olney, of Massachu-
setts, has set at rest tho talks of
his being a candidate for the
Democratic presidential nomina-
tion by making a positivo state-
ment to that effect.
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THE
MISENHEIMER rS

SPRINGS.

Celebrated for their great
l'i in i;'- -' In I! c sirk and tho
weary, in nei d of recreation
and health, will bo opened

June ist.
Board, per'nionth, MS. 00

Board, week, ti.00
Board, " dav. I 5'J

Daily trails and tni .l,c .no
com m ti ti ati. ms ur-fel- l

tiding town- - enjoyed
here and coiivevanee., to A

from Kai'ro'i I s;,.i; will
1)0 at eon: in. id of p r:--

on call. iesi "f .serv'ee
dered and your p; ' : oii.iL'e
solicit eil.

Mrs. J. 0. Misenhfio'cr,
I r'iOT'.iiKro;:.

OTtroomM the ailments of horses
it is a iiean hosier aud pain killer uo

Mrs. Catherine Ridenhourdied
at tho home of her son, Mr. LA
R'.denhour, near St. John's
church at about 6 o'clock Wed-
nesday evening, the 18lh, at a
very ripe old age, being about
78 years.

She ate dinner as usual but
about 4 o'clock and was attacked
with indigestion. A physician
was sent for but the heart failed
before his arrival and death re-
lieved her sufferings.

Mrs. Ridenhour was bereaved
of her husband, Mr. Edmund
Ridenhour, nine years ago.

Sho was the last surviving
daughter of Mr. Henry Propst
and Mr. William Propst is the
only surviving son.

Mrs. Ridenhour leaves three
I'ving children, Mrs. John Eagle
Miss Mattie and Mr. Luther
Ridenhour, and a number of
grand and great grand children
to mourn her loss. '

The funeral exercises were
held at 4 p. m. today at St.
John's church and the remains
were laid by loved ones in that
sacred city of the dead.

Mrs. Ridenhour was a good
woman, a consistent member of
St. Johns church from, early girl
hood and was generally loved.

ThomasTille Orphanage GeU $500.

Mr. T D Dolt, executor of the
estate of the late Mr. Nathan
Burns; of Ilolly Springs town-
ship, has sent a check for $500
to the Baptist Orphanage at
Thomasville, in compliance with
the terms of the will. Mr.
Burn's death occurred several
years ago, but owing to a law
suit o.ver tho will, the executor
has been unable to carry out its
lerms until now. News and Ob-
server.

University Summer School. '
Chapel Hill, N. C, June 17.

The University Summer School
for Teachers began its ninth ses-

sion yesterday under favorable
conditions. There are present
perhaps sixty teachers, besides
those who make up the summer
school faculty, and indications
point to a successful session of
he school. Those in attendance

now come mainly from the town
and city schools of the btate.
and the Charlotte schools have
probably the largest represen
tation, though Ealeigh and Wi-
lmington are also well repre-
sented. Messrs. Graham, Moses
and Blair, superintendents of
the Charlotte, lialeigh and Wil
mington schools, respectively
belong to the teaching force for
tho summer school

The first public lecture was de
livered yesterday evening by
Prof. Collier Cobb on "The Sand
Roofs of tho Carolina Coast,"
and the lectu' e, illustrated with
stor.'oplii'on y.ews was interest-
ing and Instructive. This was
the hoprningof what promises

b a splendid course of even
ing lectures borore the summer
school.

Prof. Cobb and Dr. Alexander
will leave this afternoon for
Knoxville, Tonn. They go there
to teach Geology and Greek in
the Summer School of the South

Special to the News and Ob-

server.

Set of Keglmcn'al Histories for Each
Conn'y.

We note that Mr. M O Sherrill,
the State Librarian, has sent a
set of Confederate Regimental
Histories to the clerk of Supe- -

rior Court of each county in the
State. He asks that the receipt i

of U.0S3 looks ba acknowle I. '

g

rS

MORE PHOTOS THAN THE
ones you received at my studio.

Lee Sot a Lunatic To be Tried fur
Murder.

Atlanta.Ga., June 18. Millard
Lee, who three weeks ago shot
Miss Lila Suttlos to death in a

church on the outskirts of At-

lanta, was this afternoon pro-

nounced sane by a jury. His
attorneys had put up a plea of
lunacy and the first trial was to
determine his mental status,

Now that this issue has been
settled he will be placed on trial
for his life tomorrow. Lee takes
the verdict' in a very apathetic
manner, bearing out lawyers'
assertions that he does not rea-

lize what is going on around him
or the gravity of his position.

Some Wheat Is Fine.
Mr. W C Litaker, of No. 4,

showed us today (Saturday) a
sample of his wheat as fine as
the country ever affords. Quite
a good quantity of it has four
grains abreast and some even
five grains. He says his crop of
wheat is good, well filled but a
little thin and somewhat dam
aged by the bugs.

Mr. J H Barrier, of No. 7,

says he has no complaint to
make of his wheat crop.

First Fuel Oil System.

Preparations for the use of
fuel oil on the locomotives of the
Southern Pacific Railroad have

been going on for some time
ipast. It is now reported, ac

cording to the Iron Age, that
this company intends to equip
its entire system for burning

fuel oil, including engines,
ferryboats and steamers. Large
storage tanks, of 50,000 barrels
each, are being built along tho

line of railroad at convenient

distances. Some 210 locomo-

tives have already been con-

verted, and others are being

changed as promptly as possib!

REDS MCST LEAVE PATERSON.

Prominent Citizens Form an Organiza-

tion for the Purpose of Ridding That
City of Anarchists.

Paterson, N. J.,.June 20- -

Mayor Hinchliffe seems to-nig-

to be in complete control of the
situation here, backed as he is by

the entire peace controlling
force of the city and a goodly

portion of the State militia. The
soldiers' presence has had a

deterrent effect upon the reds
and they are not in evidence in

the city.

An organization has been

completed composed of 50

wealthy business men of this city

known to the public as

the Paterson Vigilance Commit-

tee, but the memberships and

proceedings are not made public.

Private detectives have already
been engaged to shadow the
leading reds. The anarchists
are to bo induced to leave-Pate-

r

son quietly if possible. If they

don't go, the committee is said

to have its own plan for action,

One of the methods to be em-

ployed is said to be the keeping

of a blacklist and no matter

where in Paterson a man on it

obtains work his employer will

be notified to dismiss him.
If this plan can be carried out

H, will starve out of the city all
anarchists who mny come here.
It is said the comniittee has
250,000 pledged by the men

composing it to carry out its
purposes.

There is no rational way to treat
nasal catarrh: the mmiioine is applied
direct to tlie affeo'id memlirane
The remedy i" Ely's Cream Balm It
restores the inllft'iied tissues to a healthy
state without thyinR all the life out of
them and it given baok the lost senses of
taste and smell. The suflerer who is tired
of vain experiments should use Cream
l?ulm. DruirgiHts sell it lo50rcts. Kiy
Brothers' 6l) Warren Street, New tork,
will mail it,

Digests what you cat.
Tbi preparation cnntalnn all of the
i'ic Uants anil dip'sls all kinds of
li'.-'i- ltglvesiiiBliint relief and never
f to cure. It allows you to eat all
; h 'ood you want. Tlie most sensitive

(i I'.aclis can takeit. I!y its use many
ft; ,i;sands . of dyspeptics have been
sur- 1 after everything else failed. It
1 ; vnts format ion of gas on thestom-;!!- .,

relieving all dlst ress after eating.
"ei lug unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

fl .an't he?p
but do you good

rtHlonlyiiy F.. O. PrWitt Oo.,clilciiiro,
u H. UjuIu coutulus2ti llincalucaQciiUtt..

Uio.,o;i'Drug Store


